TUITION
Tuition for the 2020-2021 season is based on the total number of weekly hours your family participates in.
The Dance Shoppe offers a considerable discount for families with students attending several classes.
Classy Dancers and dancers in Intensive Level Classes (you will be notified) will pay for a ten month season
of dance – tuition will be divided into ten equal payments. Classes will begin Sept 14 for Classy Dancer and
Intensive Level Classes.
All other students will pay for a nine month season of dance – tuition will be divided into nine equal
payments.
All other studio classes will begin on Oct 5.
The monthly payment is the same whether there are 3, 4 or 5 weeks in each month.
Your first payment is due upon registration. Each of the following payments is DUE ON THE 15th OF
THE MONTH, with your final payment on May 15th. Checks should be made payable to The Dance
Shoppe. If you opt to pay in cash, you will receive an emailed receipt within 48 hours of your payment.
Any payments dropped in the lockbox outside the studio should be in a sealed envelope, clearly labeled with
your dancer’s name. If mailing in a tuition check, it must be received by the last day of the month to avoid
late fees.
If you wish to pay with a credit card, please call the studio and request an invoice be emailed to you. This
request must be made each month – WE DO NOT STORE CREDIT CARD INFORMATION!
We are prepared to continue to keep dancing through the season in any situation, and will switch to virtual
classes, if mandated by our state. Tuition payments are expected to continue through any virtual learning
situations that may arise.
Monthly tuition payments for the regular dance program are determined by adding the number of WEEKLY
HOURS your FAMILY will be studying, and then calculating your monthly tuition
**Please note: If you have a student in the REGULAR dance program and the Creative Movement, Pre
Dance or Kinder Dance, you must price them separately.
REGULAR DANCE PROGRAM
When paid before the 1st of each month
1st weekly hour ………… 10 monthly payments of $58.00
2nd weekly hour………… 10 monthly payments of $50.00
3rd weekly hour………… 10 monthly payments of $45.00
4th weekly hour………… 10 monthly payments of $39.00
5th weekly hour…………. 10 monthly payments of $31.00
6th weekly hour…………. 10 monthly payments of $25.00
Additional weekly hours…10 monthly payments of $14.00
To figure your cost: add total # of weekly hours (1/2 hour will be half of your next hour)
EX: 3 ½ hours = $58+50+45+19.5 = $172.50
CREATIVE MOVEMENT (3 yrs old by Oct 31st and potty trained), PREDANCE and KINDERDANCE
(Weekly Classes are ½ hour each)
1st weekly class………………………… 10 monthly payments of $42.00
2nd weekly class ………………….……. 10 monthly payments of $36.00
3rd weekly class…………………………10 monthly payments of $27.00
Additional Weekly Classes……………..10 monthly payments of $18.00

TUITION CHART 2020-2021
The Dance Shoppe charges a $20.00 registration fee.
30 min - $29
45 min - $45
1 hr - $58
1.5 hr – $83
2 hr - $108
2.5 hr – $130.50
3 hr - $153
3.5 hr – $172.50
4 hr - $192
4.5 hr – $207.50
5 hr - $223
5.5 hr – $235.50
6 hr - $248
6.5 hr – $255
7 hr - $262
7.5 hr – $269
8 hr - $276
8.5 – $283
9 hr - $290
9.5 hr – $297
10 hr - $304
10.5 hr - $311
11 hr - $318
11.5 hr – $325
12 hr - $332
12.5 hr - $339
13 hr - $346
13.5 hr - $353
14 hr - $360
14.5 hr - $367
15 hr - $374
15.5 hr - $381
16 hr - $388
16.5 hr - $395
17 hr - $402
17.5 hr - $409
18 hr - $416
18.5 hr - $423
19 hr - $430
19.5 hr - $437
20 hr - $444
20.5 hr - $451
21 hr - $458
21.5 hr - $465
22 hr - $472

22.5 hr - $479
23 hr - $486
23.5 hr - $493
24 hr - $500
24.5 hr - $507
25 hr - $514
25.5 hr - $521
26 hr - $528
26.5 hr - $535
27 hr - $542
27.5 hr - $549
28 hr - $556
28.5 hr - $563
29 hr - $570
29.5 - $577
30 hr - $584
30.5 hr - $591
31 hr - $598
31.5 hr - $605
32 hr - $612
32.5 hr - $619
33 hr - $626
33.5 hr - $633
34 hr - $640
Creative Movement, PreDance, and
KinderDance students – Priced
Separately
1 class - $42
2 classes - $78
3 classes - $105
4 classes - $123
5 classes - $141
6 classes - $159

